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THB CATHOLIC JOOTtHAL 

Something to 
Think About 

By F« A. WALKER 

ENCOURAGING WORDS 

m o 

*-4 

^ Th* amllea of Marie Prevoat, tha 
'"handsoma "monrta" star, ar« known to 

patrans of the motion picture .houeea, 
' $h»" h»ii «hown her acting ability in 
,~aom» of the more racent big produc-
* *J*na>,..whtch»» hiu»^b3un.$hawn.n-lhi* 
* la'on* ef har laiwtiJtetaTt* 

O 

I H E R I G H T THING 

at the 

J^ MARY MARSHALL DUFFEE 
^JPOR THE CHAPERON 
!j*$iH&««a$Siia^i*£^^ 
than word!.—KToTmraaon. 

-forarEmrty'O^yotmg girls and 
hOys would you know just what you 

^f|SBf:*f6;'dd-3l^yorTlna6ltooIf tliafrS-

\ Af chaperon need not be married— 
- ~f©t»t When an unmarried chaperon Is 

ehosen she Btumld be a person of 
^jgutffed "appearance and of mnture 
tfesri.. If the ehaperon ia married, sha 

#^StBefli-oot̂ basaccompanled by her. hus-
-jb^nd, even when the party is in tha 

wttiki:rIeAv«omaii\4orp^forni^lil8;-8erT«-
'"J?* for you yom should, of course, in-
/clude an Invitation to her husband 

-^also. 
If it la a theater party, B1H> should 

""- be given the best place. If tho guests 
-,' are seated In a box then she sits In 

.Ofie of the front seats. At a daftfe a 
. chaperon may dance a few dances, 
•;'• but It would be rather out of keeping 
- With her responsibility to dance oil 
.fejer even tfce^mfority-of the- dances. 
* -She need not, of. course, watch the 
"t lyoung women ID the party as If she 

'rrrwere a duenna, but she should make 
fe. ^ajglpt tu be In evidence all through 
,™Vthe party. AFT small dance the" 

'$$,^MPepn.MWH* 5^ .^'P'penk J,9,o Will, and ,that,."nen;ea." 

».*•-'--• 

guests who know ber should make It 
8 point to present the other yonnjr 
Jieoplp to her. If she Is chaperoning 

J» certain young woman at a larger 
f iance then they should emphatically 

^'^^jpresent their escorts to her. N'eed-

ifiJrTHiBi tbs last guest or dancer 
. l a g gone. If yoa do not feel like re-
"ki»a!Biag until t i e "wee sma' hours" do 
"iot accept an Invitation to chaperon 
;* -dance, for since the war ,1s over 
"dances are continued much later than 
they have been, and unless the chap-

JtfOJ,JMtaTbeeii.especially enjoined .by 
., l a * parents of her ensfrges, or unlesa 

^hey are very young, she should not 
•object to this late dancing. 

. „>i,- Que 0 f 0,0 m o g t aifljcnit tasks that 
' sany chaperon ever has to perform la 
J that of "calling down" one of her 

;jS£r4?h!rgeg. Occasionally, of course, some 
^•JttHag young person will Indulge In 

Fp£;HBn«.df the dance steps that are looked 
jjrgiS'lQpoin askance by proper folks. But 
' ':|g*ite.; the chaperon herself has not 

^ij^^iuncefi for a decade or so she must 
iSĴ ^WKfr allowances for the changes that 
^ f l t * * , taken place to the way young 
l ^ f i o n * - d a n c e . It is extremely HI-

(o^call a dameer down consplcu-
. . . . .,./- In *w«t cases it is better to 
j l gS^-o i f f i l the. dance is through and 
p p s a a i i c ^ h i h ive left the floor and 
M f l p i ih makt'tte request for a change 

^$flS$raf fltattClng quite coafiden-

0}*y-' ' ' (Copyright.) 

FOIUV1 a pleasant baekgrouad 
or a pleasing accompaniment to 

the drudgery of every day life, pass 
around among the hordes of weary 

! mortals whose backs are bent under 
I heavy Joads a few encouraging wortla 
and observe, while you are doing It, 
the happy change that comes over 
their stoical countenances. 

It takes but little kindness and mani
festation of Interest to brighten dull 
eyes and ihove sad faces to a smile. 

As the lips curl at the corners, you 
comprehend with a new understand
ing the value of cheering worda 
spoken In a kindly voice whose ring 
is sincere. 

Whatever opinion you may enter
tain as to the Influence helpful acta 
and speech have upon others, you will 
find upon Intimate observation that It 
Is always acceptable, uplifting and 
productive of friendship. 

Encouraging smiles and words are 
like bright lights on a dark highway, 
gukllng the-tired traveler tu his-des
tination, who but a little while ago 
bad lost his was and fallen into the 
"slough of despoWd." 

Benson as you may, the tongue 
plays the leading role In the great 
drama • of life, permitting itself Un
titles that make for peace or war an 
enmity or love, often forgetting In an 
unguurded moment Its great respon 
alMllty. 

No man or woman who indulges In 
gross speech can expect to get any. 
thing In return except that which 
•iwuscs: resentment 

If you* should Incline to prove this 
for yourself, scold your pet dog. If 
the opposite you would verify, fill 
your purse tomorrow morning with 
kind words of ^encouragement, crisp 
as new bills, and pass them around aa 
yoa wend your way to btwtnwsv 

Givo one to the old newsman on 
the corner, and see his face light up 
as tho son of happiness touches his 
heart and suddenly warms his whole 

y Hand^them out -all iriongthe way 
mtfii'ybu are ready to assume yoor 
duties of the day. 

• • "£off:T]^~Tnanrer~a» you "begin ait, 
the ease oind gladness with which you 
take up your work. 

J"W troublesome perplexities of 
yesfelftlay navef vanished, "and there la 
a goodly spirit hovering over yoa, 
whose presence you have not felt for 
months, and all because you started 
the day by cheerUig others and thai 
unconsciously cheered yourself. 
. . . . . . v. tCoprrif-bt.) 
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Uncommon 
Sense By 

JOHN BLAKI 

"NERVES," A LUXURY 
T F YOU have an Inherited fortune, 
A ayhlch some one else Is taking care 
of for you, you can nfford to have 
"nerves." 

Tou can nfford to be sensitive, to be 
easily Irritated, tu be extnivticimtly 
disturbed nt small annoyances. 

You will not enjoy this, but it may 
be some comfort to know that yon 
can alTord It. 

.But It you nave your way to make, 
and are anxious to get as far as Is 
posslblp with your particular mental 

J By John=*Kentfrkik Banga. 

ife|r*iki4>clP«.<Ji«ir 'JWs a swift oM 

Who brine* ua stores of woe 

' And natar fain t„ xta' & cloae by 
^•'an thooa-h.il* tw» with apatO" ao 
* ' r high. ' < , - ' • _ 
**a aarfy 4Kfafflfre\v& uaVototh. " 

"""•* aA lta;a«ig((';.-ns att«r .JTruth, 
j f t«a^Bv^rti*»- ,hrt «rtIoW-
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are too big a load to carry 
As yoa no doubt have discovered by 

this time, the world in which we have 
our being Is not altogether a pleasant 
oae. 

In It there are loud and raucous 
noises, offensive sights, and displeas
ing people. 

There Is also a thing called labor, 
which viewed from the standpoint of 
the busy man Is a good deal of a 
burden. 

But this happens to be the only 
world you are In, for the present at 
least. 

And If you permit all Its unpleasant 
features to get on your nerves, yon 
are going to be so busy with your un-
happlness and your self-pity that yon 
will have very little time to improve 
yoor natural gifts. > 

If you are nervous and touchy and 
sensitive, and always looking for of
fense, yon might as well go directly 
to the poor house and give yourself up. 
loot will get there in the end. and tt 
will only be a waste of time to delay 
your arrival. 

A good many cases of "nerves" were 
cured hi. the great war, permanently. 

Young gentlemen who thought they 
coald not eat, save from a nice ma 
hogany table, spread with the best 
food, and who fancied they could not 
sleep if a trolley car was rattling by, 
discovered that they were mistaken. 

After they bad slept for a few days 
within the sound of exploding shells, 
they saw that they hadn't had much 
40 'worry about back In peace time*. -

Get rid of your nerves If you want 
to get along, take the world as yon 
find it, and put up with It. You may 
be able to Improve it Just the least bit 
later on, but you will have to become 
very able, ana very great, before yon 
can do so. 

July 1st, 1922 

Assets 
Bonds and Mortgages . . 
Land Contracts . . . . 
Loans on Collateral . . 
United States Bonds . . 
State Bonds 
County Bonds 
City Bonds 
Village and T o w n Bonds . 
School District Bonds . . 
Railroad Mortgage Bonds . 
Banking House and Lot 
Interest Due and Accrued 
Other Assets 
Cash OJI hand and in banks 

Liabilities 
$27,159,199.95 

14,444.78 
102,762.00 

3,475,479.00 
668,500.00 
102,900.00 

3,733,845.00 
117,356.00 
40,928.52 

6,334,530.00 
400,000.00 
601,829.50 

78.85 
1,652,968.84 

Due Depositors . . . . 
Interest Accrued on De

posits . . . . . . 
Other Liabilities . . . 
Reserve for Taxes . . 

$40,409,988.74 

130,300.00 
16,041.97 
20,500.00 

Surplus, market value - 3,827,991.73 

$44,404,822.44 

Number of Accounts 

$44,404,822.44 

77,217 

Granger1 A. Hollister 

James S. Watson 

Hiram W, Sibley 

Erickson W. Perkins 

Thomas W. Finucane 

TRUSTEES 

Harold P. Brewster 

George Eastman 

James G. Cutler 

William S. Morse 

J. Craig Powers 

William A.'E. Dreseher 

Edward Harris 

Daniel M. Beach 

Henry S. Hanford 

Frederick S. Todd 

Harold P. Brewster, President 

Granger A. Hollister, Vice-President 
James^S. Watson, Vice-President 
Henry S. Hanford, Vice-President and Treas. 

Edward Harris, Attorney 
Charles F. Turton, Secretary 
William 0. Terry, Assistant Treasurer 
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Wew Parish Formed 
Shortirille and Manchester Separat. 

ed From Clifton Springs 

Sbortsvilla, July 3.-St. Dom-
hric'a Gborch. of Shortsville,' in 
to be separated from Clifton 
Spring's parish next Sunday and 
is to have a resident priest, the 
new parish to include the villages 

Y D U R J I A N D 
How to Read Your Characteriitka 
and Tendendea—the Capabilities or 
Weakneasea That Make for Succeaa 
or Failure aa Shown in Yoor Palm. 

OoMETlMEiS the mount of the moon. 
*** «r Luna, bears a largo number of 
horizontal lines. In addition to the 
vertical lines of travel. If those hori
zontal lines cross the face of the 

Of ShortsVi l le and Manches ter and| mount and reach the line of fate, the 
Journeys undertaken by tiie subject 
have been or will be longer and more the surrounding country. Rev. F. 

Moffett, of Clifton Springs, 
who has been the assistant priest;short- heavy 
here for the past three years, 8arae moDnt 

last Sunday preached his farewell 
sermon and made the announce
ment of the new order of things 
decreed by the Bishop. Father 
Ganey has been appointed pastor 
of the ShortsviUe church and will 
assume his new duties on Sunday. 

The addition to the church 
planned by Father O'Hanlon, for 
which funds have been accumu
lating for some time, will soon be 
begun, it is expected, and talk of 
a neir rectory is current. The 
Shortsville-Manchester congre
gation is constantly growing, the 
communicants now numbering 
close to five hundred, and the 
churcb has been considered in
adequate. 

Shaking Them Up. 
"Sfeibttct's got the ague." 

, ,M& Mm attend to the milk shakes 
toaiy," directed the Arkansas drn*. 
flit-I^ulBvlUe Courier-Journal. 

Lead" in Telephone* 
The three agricultural states of Iowa 

Nebraska and Kansas are the best de
veloped three states In the country, 
telephonioally speaking, though man} 
other states are not far behind. In 
the three states named there are about 
1̂ 200,000 telephones, more than thera 
art l a t h e whole of Great Britain, to-
eluding both Ulster and the Irish Fret 
State. 

Important than those Indicated by the 
vertical lines on the 
Bat the travels, In this 

case, may be within the subject's own 
country and not outside its boundaries. 

When the horizontal lines enter the 
line of fate and travel upward with 
It, they show voyages that will benefit 
the subject materially. But when the 
end of any of these horizontal lines 
droops or curves downward toward 
the wrist, the voyage has been or will 
be unsuccessful. Lines that ascend, 
no triutter how short a distance, indi
cate successful voyages. When one 
of these horizontal lines crosses an
other, the voyage will be repeated, for 
some Important reason. If such a line 
bears a square, danger Is indicated, 
but the subject Is protected from mis
fortune. 

(Copyright.) 
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Transformed. 
Th« Wild Cat. Highty-flrst division, 

from Florida and North and South 
Carolina, was moving up to the front 
line trenches. An engineer from an
other division stood by the roadside 
trying to figure out the Insignia on 
their left shoulder. Unable to stnnd 
the suspense any longer, he called, 
"Hey, buddy, what's that tiling on 
your armf* 

"That's a wild cut." shosuted bock 
a mountain buck, "and we're prowlln' 
for Jerries tonight" 

A few days later the same prowling 
back was on his way back and was 
again asked about bis zoo insignia. 

Thatfs a wild cat," he murmured, 
"bot, personally, rm a 

•-̂ The &bme Sector. 
tame 

W H Y 
18 THE SKY BLUE FOR HEALTH 

A FTEK astronomers and scientists' 
•** of various kinds had puzzled over• W h e n y o u 
this* apparently 
many hundreds 

take ^Father John's 
-̂ tnaxttiie-ttib̂ raMk"- '̂tUt̂ ît̂ ne"" ywuT '̂ InxiM' up new re-
of years. Prof. John . . ' r 

££*5ciir. »* ̂ rt-'->Hr^ it;j^'ssrssssis1 

Isisti Tyndall. a famous scholar of the last'8 , s' ing power 
to light off 
co l ds a nd 
coughs, you 
help to get 
rid of impur-

soo 

century, solved the mystery with the 
following explanation : 

Sunlight U pore white light, made 
up of rays of the seven primary colors 
which are eeen In the rainbow—red, 
orange, yellow, green, blue, indigo and 
violet. The sky, which Is really the 
air which surrounds the earth. Is filled I: »j 
with myriads of tiny specks or par
ticles of matter which absorb some 
of the colors In the rays of sunlight 
and reflect others—forming the com
bination which we have come to know 
as "sky blue." The variations in 
shade of this bine is due to the fact 
that the atmosphere is filled with dif
ferent densities of these dust-particles 
at different times and also to the vary
ing angles at whicn the sunlight^ 
strikes upon them. After a rain, how
ever, the air Is washed comparatively 
clear and the sky then appears at its 
true blue which we are accustomed 
to associate with i t If one could 
penetrate outside the shell of air which 
surrounds the earth, the "sky," Instead 
of being blue, would appear to be pure 
white because there would be nothing 
to Impede the direct rays of the white 
sunlight. 

(Coprrlc&t) 
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CAUGHT IN PASSING 
Trifles make up exlstenue. 

Toleration befits fallible beings. 

Trials often prove our best good. 

Let tomorrow take care of itself. 

A weed Is only a plant out of place, 

Every mystery 
guessed. 

can be two-third* 
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Doing nothing ia equivalent to do* 
iac wrong. 

•4.t-o* ^^•r.**'/^i<V*'t i.»V>^l^.«..-4S1*i'.it-Jli»««i«y 

irritation i n 
the breath
ing passages, 
and you build 
new flesh and strength. All this 
is done with the positive assur
ance that Father John's Medicine 
is guaranteed free from alcohol and 
every land of dangerous drug. 
65 years in use. 

»t**-*!"-~«.)l J—^ji^rffatoU^i^ . / 

Dr. L. K. Mezger 
SPECIALIST 

of 25 years' experience treats all 
chrcnic diseases with the latest 
electrical apparatus—X-ray and high 
frecpaeney- currents—for nervousness 
andE graeral breakdown. Special 
attention to diseases of the lungs", 
citairrh.asthma.bronchitiaand tnber-
culpsis. using the latast inhalation 
mithods. Bar, throat and nose; 
Thermal baths for rhaumatisna, in-
travenoos injections for eases for 
blood poisining; diseaaci of the skin, 
heaart. stomach, kidnay and livar; 
nrinarjr •xamination and consolation 
free. No>. 9 Cumberland St., near 
New York Central Depot.-

ROCHESTER, N . Y. 
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